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Stale Officials Man Gives Blood 27

V...A v: ; Times to Save Lives

I I C irenalait looPure Food Laws

Wants Suit Tried
Before Removal

Mill Fin ing Charge? ut Cliicugu
Claim to Ue Hern

Suimlltsl Here.

I'sul Appmon, Neville hotel, for-

mer proprietor 4 a niuie torc neae
the liayetr theater and another t
l.'ol South Thirteenth street,

by Omahi polite as a furt-

ive front jii'tive ur Chicago au- -

I I'll) tical I!aiimiittioii tf All
! IVr'uiu Handling YooA

' tuff Aihoct'l ill

Contention IWrt,

What Do You Expect
From Your Corset? GAThere ore time fr fitlt.,.itii rf(iimj.l ettrH.iv m 1 i- -

turn to the Windy city until aiu r the j nite tiling tliot you
iiuvc a right to cxpL't't
from any corstt Hint

you buy.

They are
beautiful lines
absolute comfort
long serviceIf

,etti)' Jfrfi.liiioM trouJ i6 fur
the j.li)iriil examination o( it!l trr.
om fnii'li.ng f'MiifK externum- -

turn of rat inl Hie anil Unit rn
Jorcettirnt ci pure regulation
were ItnnorUnt loplri dncuiJ t the
convention cf dairy, food, drug tml
red oftirul of the iK'ffH central
U(ri hich Oi'mH it Jlotr! Home

S(e handling of fooJ mppliei lu
been improved, in the pat year, 'ft
there i much room for further

according ti a paper on

'rceiiy far Striilc Enforcement
eif the Sjuiury I'ood by
1 Kedu rti. chief rlieniM dairy and
food" rvmtniiiii of Iowa.

"The old ftrm permitted open
diiplay of foodjtulf." he ail,
"which allowed accumulation of filih
and serins. 1're.ent laws require
foolMuff t9 he displayed in covered
euej. Eternal vigilance mut he ex-

ercised in the extermination of rat,
J,oue flic and handler of food suf-

fering with communicable

Physical Examination Important.
In the dUcn-sio- n following the pa

I'lilcss you get thr.se
tlnco things you arc

date 01 a Civil Hearing jtnrouicu iii

di.trkt court at Ulair for Mareh 0,
without reijuiiiion papers. "After
that 1 will voluntarily return,,, lie
told Chief Van Deuen.

The civil jEutt pending in Clair
it the result of Apperon having re-

ceived 40 acres of Washington coun
ty land on a deal for his muic store.
The land wai covered bv fraudulent
mortgages on' property that is now
part of the Miscouri river, Apperson
claim. ,

The charge agaiimt hint m Chi-

cago was trumped up when M boxes
of stolen cigar were found in his
apartment, he claims.

He was indicted and released on
$S.0oO bond. He came to Omaha a

year ago, he said, and had gmce re-

turned to Chicago seeral times.

Divorce Awarded

Knot rcfiiviiig full cor-
set value.

The real story of circulation progress in Omaha
is shown.by the following graphic illustrations.

The Omaha Bee gained in four months ending
January 31st, 1922, far more circulation than any
other Omaha paper.

DAILY

Dinner Corict have
Ion? been, known
among faMulious wo- -

Thomas J. Shaw.

Twenty-eve- time in four year
Thouia J. Shaw of Philadelphia has
given hi blood to ave human hit.
In all medical history this record
has neer been approached. Eight
blood tranfuion stood as the limit
of c on the part of a tin-

gle individual until yuuiiK Shaw, pos-sensi-

rare, rich quality of blood
surcharRed with g proper-
ties, wa di'covcred.

t 1 V I HI
D. .din iHM-t.- -. J to Kvc nbHolute

IJWr trm H sntisfaction. Yon can
V IkM ; tin nt for.

noted in a Iiinnor as
though you hnl it
specially made to orMinisters WifeMrs. Olds Gets Divorce; der. J'.ui'li htyle is perfectly lilted to a living model ro that

it may have the actual proportions of real people. Nothing
Property Is Divided

Mary Old. 0. and ' lid win K.

js leu to efiance.

Come in and let us show you the Binner that wax

expertly fashioned for just your type of figure.

Judge Sears in Decree Holds

Rev. Mr. Rrown Guilty
of Extreme Cruelty.Olds. Ot, after .W years of married

life, are divorced.
District Judge Scars granted Mrs,

per Dr. S. J. C'riimhhie, secretary of
the Kansai Male board of health, de-

clared the mo.st important preventive
measure that could be encouraged
wa the physical examination of
every person handling food.

."Every soft drink parlor that lux
no mean of Merilizing Rla$se and
dishes should be forced to install pa-

per service," he said. "Persons con-

taminated with disease should he
withheld from handling food. We
have found that the fly and rat
spread many disease. All should
be eradicated.

Mutual between na-

tional, state and city food inspectors
would bring about better sanitary

Mrs. J. M. Dumbauld, expert corsetiere direct
from the factory at your service all this weekOlds a decree yesterday afternoon. A

settlement of their property was ef-

fected, Mrs. Olds receiving a 120-ac- re

farm with improvements valued
at S9.000 and Mr. Olds srettiner a Fruits In the

Market
120-acr- e farm and the house at 1816 Wall Paper

Special for Thursday Our buyers
Lothrop street, where Mrs. Olds
now lives.

Hearing of the case took four
days in the domestic relations court

and
have been

IM Ai . I m U i S I TsaV AHVegetables fortunate m
Omaha's securing a

large quan-

tity of
Greatest and mm

District Judge Willis G. Sears
granted an absolute divorce to Mrs.
Irene Loomis Brown from Rev. Ed-

gar Merrill Broyn yesterday morn- -

The divorce decree was awarded
after A. H. Vosburgh. juvenile offi-

cer, had investigated the case. Vos-bur- g

reported there was no hope for
reconciliation.

The decree holds Mr. Brown guilty
of extreme cruelty. The woman's
maiden '

name,' Irene t' Loomis was
restored.

"The former Mrs. Brown will not
return to Omaha immediately,"
Clinton Brome. her attorney, said
yesterday. . '"She plans to take tip
some educational course in Des
Moines. Eventually she will come
to Omaha to make a home for her
father, J. If. Loomis."

Firm Fined for Uulawful

Shipment of Stock Remedy
The Nebraska Live Stock Remedy

company of Fremont, Neb., was fined
$5 in "federal court yesterday for
unlawful shipment of disinfectants

Smithfields
Most

Popular
Market.

Guaranteed
Fresh

Virginia
Hams,
on sale

starting
Thursday.

20
ALL OVER

FLORAL
BEDROOM

PAPER

Fruits and
Vegetables 4-

-

Every Day.

Market

two weeks ago.
Mr. and Mrs. Olds were maried

in Tekamah in 1883. They moved
ot Omaha in 1910.

She charged him with cruelty, lie
charged her with nagging and said
she left him destitute while she spent
the winters in California in recent
years.

Students' Scrimmage

Regarded as "Prank"

School executives viewed the
down-tow- n scrimmage between stu-

dents of Central and Technical High
schools after the game Tuesday
night as a mere prank, and did not
look upon the situation as serious.

Chester G, Linn, dean of boys at
Technical High, said when inter-
viewed, that no student of the school
had been found guilty of committing
anything more serious than pranks.

"We have a good record for
sportsmanship in Central," said E.
E. McMillan, Central High dean. It
is customary for winners to hold a
snake dance after a victory. The
two schools ran into one another
Tuesday and that is all there is to it."

The situation will be presented to
Principals Masters and Porter and
Superintendent Beveridge when they
return from Chicago.

conditions, according to n. rn-bi- e,

chemist of the bureau of chem-

istry. Washington, D. C.
"State and city inspectors should

file reports with the federal depart-
ment and there should he a con-
tinual exchange of information.
When violations are found they
should be reported. State and city
officials have just as much author-
ity as national inspectors and they
should all work in harmony. More
thorough training of inspectors would
heighten the efficiency of food in-

spection," he said.
Butter Industry Encouraged.

Enforcement of the butter in-

dustry in Iowa, front producer to
consumer, was described by V. A.
Wentworth. secretary of the Iowa
Creamery Secretaries' association.

Mr. Wentworth declared the but-

ter and creain industry of inestima-
ble value to any state, and argued
it should be encouraged. lie told
of valuable received
from the state food inspectors and
how sanitary conditions were watch-
ed carefully.

Dr. S. J. Crumhine, secretary of
the state board of health, Topeka,
Kan., in a paper on "Qualifications
of a Successful Inspector," said one
of the most necessary qualifications,
aside from professional knowledge,
was politeness. He said inspectors
should never be too officious or over-

bearing, and urged loyalty to employ-
ers and constant study to improve

Nebraska
Grown

'Potatoes, Specialscontaining other than paris green and
lead arsenates. A representative ot
the company pleaded guilty to the 15 lbs. to peck, Extra Choice

Native Sirloin

Papers for Any Room In
light and dark colors : spe-

cial, per roll

Above Items Sold With
t Borders

30dcharge and paid the fine.

ADVERTISEMENT Steaks, lb.,

25
. Fancy

Florida Grape Exla Choice
Fruit,

Stay Awake

After Eating
iSative Torter
house Steaks,Groceries

This Is National Canned
Goods Week. Lay in Your

lb, 30

3rd PaperTHE BEE
8,273 Gain

2nd Paper
4,412 Gainsupplies How.

Fresh
Cocoanuls,

each, 3,222 GainGive Your Stomach Help With a
Steer Rib

Boiling Beef,
per lb.,

5

Gallon cans Golden Table Syr-
up for gAGallon cans Blackberries, Apri- -

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet and
Noon Day Meals Won't Bother.Brief City News

Many people are o afraid of drowsiness
after eating that they skip meals or cat

Steer Sboulder SUNDAY
v.uiB, reacnes, Grated
Pineapple or Logan Berries
for ;t gjb. cans California Sardines in
Tomato Sauce 17No. 2i jj cans California Apri- -

Horseradish
Root, lb,,

256
Steak, lb.,
12

Steer Pot
Roast, lb.,

10

wis or reacnes 25Per dozen ....S2.85No. 2 cans Bartlett Pears,' per" .30Per dozen $3.50No. 2 cans Royal Anne Cher

Fancy Green
Cabbage, lb.,

5d

Park AVnter Ture City Chemist
C. F. Crowley reported yesterday
that water in the city parks is all
good and pure.

Binliop to Lecture Bishop Homer
C. SUintz will give his lecture, "An
Evening with Kipling," at the Me-Cn-

Methodist Episcopal church
this evening at 8.

Kept From Church Mrs. Taullne
Polcorski charged her husband with
keeping her from church in a di-

vorce petition filed against Joseph
W. Pokorski yesterday.-

To Build Club House Building of
a Knights of Columbus club house
at Twentieth and Dodge streets, .was
decided upon at a meeting of the or-

ganization Tuesday night.
File for Nomination Frank Dew-

ey, county clerk, and Harry Pearce,
register of deeds of Douglas coun-

ty, filed for the republican nomina

ries, per can 286i'et dozen . . $3,39 Spare Ribs,
per lb,
11

iu. uiius wasntngton Lngan
Berries, per- can.. ......29Per dosen ..... ....... J3.29

knowledge of the pure food held.
Julius Hortvet, chief chemist of

the Minnesota dairy and food com-

mission, read an informative paper
on ice cream standards. Uses of gel-
atine and powders in ice cream were
practically demonstrated by Jacob
Mover, chemist of the Agricultural
college at Ames, la.

Mayor Dahlman welcomed the
pure food officials to the city in an
address of welcome to which Leo
Stuhr, secretary of the Nebraska de-

partment of agriculture, replied.

Farewell Party Given for '

Rector at St. Andrew's
A farewell party was tendered in

St. Andrew Episcopal church,
Forty-secon- d and Hamilton streets,
last night to Rev. Arthur H. Mars-de- n,

rector, who has accepted a call
to become rector of St. Luke
church, Kearney, Neb.

Many gifts were presented to the
rector and his wife. C. S. Hoffert
made the presentation speech.

Douglas County to Spend
Million for Road Work

Douglas county will spend $1,000,- -

Sweet

Potatoes,
per lb.,

46
u. i. uooseDernes, Rasp-
berries, Strawberries or Blue-
berries, per can --33

Pure Lard,
per lb,
12aozen 85.75

22-o- z. jars Yellowstone Pure
Fruit Preserves 23Large Soupso little they are undernourished. Such

stomachs merely need the help ot Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets. The sense of fullness
is relieved and there is no acid effect, no

Bunches, each, Morrell's
5 Narrow Lea.a

Breakfast
Bacon, lb.,

26 igassiness. no heartburn. Digestion pro-
ceeds without those peculiar pressures and
sensations of indigestion and you aoon
learn to forget your stomach, provided you
do not forget Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.
Get a box today of any drugrgist
and note how much better you feel after
eating.

Large Stalks

tions for their respective omces yes-

terday.
Sorry for Pol fee Marshall Eber-stei- n,

former chief of police, stated
yesterday that he felt "sorry for the
police department." He said there
is moro crime in Omaha than ever
before.

Sues Bowling Alley Howard K.
Oliver., 2551 Farnam street, filed a
suit for $500 against the Omaha
Bowling alleys. 1816 Harney street,

California

.u. - 1.011a imjt ur airing aeans,
per can 12Per dozen SI.45No. 2 cans Early June Peas.'per
fn 12

dozen SI.45No. 2 cans Solid Packed Toma-
toes, per can 121- -

Per dozen 1.45
Imported Mushrooms or French

Peas, per can 50
Imported Truffled Sardines, per

can SOA

Celery, stalk, Fresh
15 Country Eggs,

000 for road work during the com per dozen,
27ing year, according to the statement

of commissioners, who mapped out
Curtisola, per can 25

Fancy
Garlic, lb.,

25

for a broken finger sustained while
bowling.

Co-e- d Is Fined Edna L. Lesh, 25,
junior student in the art depart-
ment of Nebraska Wesleyan univer-
sity, was fined $25 in Central police

a construction program yesterday.
The program already prepared calls uyuart Jars Fancy Queen Olives

for ?tcifor the building of 18.81 miles of
Fancy Tub
Creamery

Butter, lb,
33

loads in the county at the cost of

ADVERTISEMENT

Succeeds Where
Doctors Fail

Lydia L PinkWi Vegetable
Compound Often Does That.
Read Mrs.Mincr's Testimony -

Chumbusco, N.Y. "I was under
the doctor's rare for over five years

court yesterday for issuing checksS70U,UUL'.
without funds.

Tanialc King Guilty Joe Weston

Curtis Supreme Ripe Olives, per
an 28

Kwikserv Hot Sauce, can... 5
No. 2 cans Pratlow, Cal., Aspar-

agus for 20
Snider's New Process Tomato

Soun. Der can

Fancy Rip
Tomatoes,

per lb.,
hot tamale king, was found guilty Wisconsin

Brick Cheese,
of manslaughter after a deliberation
of 18 hours by a Jury yesterday. He
was charged with killing William per lb,

27Lewis, tamale vender.
Monarch Pork and Beans, per

can 9
16-o- cans Wilson or CarnationFound Bead Leroy Saap, 20,was tor backache anaIlllllllllllllliiiillllil

found dead in his room at zlS had no relief from
bis medicine.
One dav a neigh

North Nineteenth - street 'yesterday
morning. His death was the result

Gem or Rex
Nut

Milk per can 10
Per dozen Sl.lO
large cans Kitchen Klenser

tor 2.

Extra Fancy
Green Beans,

per lb,
30

of an accident, it-- is believed. His
. Margarine,

home is in Creston, la.-

Held for Mistreating Girl Wil
5 IDS,

Sl.lO
10 bars Beat 'Em AU Soap 35
10 bars Electric SDark Soan

bor told me about
your Vegetable
Compound and I
took it. It helped
me so much that I

USE SLOAN'S TO

WARD OFF PAIN
aches grow intaing painsLITTLEwarded off by an applka-- i

tion of Sloan's. Don't rub, as
it ptnetraies. A counter-irritan- t,

Sloan's scatters congestion, and soon
relieves the ache and pain.

Rheumatism, neuralgia, sciatica,
lumbago, lame back, stiff joints,
sprains and strains won't fight long

gainst Sloan's Linijjent. r
j Always keep it handy for instant use.

For more than forty years, Sloan's
liniment has helped thousands the
world over. You won't be an excep-
tion. It certainly doesproduce results.
Vou just know from its stimulating,
fceslthy odor that it will do you good.
Ask your neighbor.

for 4?;
liam D. Morris, brokerage agent.
1008 Howard street; was held
on $2,500 bond yesterday on the rRUXE SPECIAL Fancy Idahowish to advise alllinn .mini Lentencharge of mistreating Louiss
Bansch, 17, 1313' Sou h Twent
eighth street.

Winesap
Apples,

box,
S3.50

Italian Prunes, nothing finer
for dessert, per lb 146
5 lbsfor ...fiFw

women to try
Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegeta-
ble Com nou nd

SeasonFight Over Peace Treaty Oro 16 lbs. Rest Tore Grannlaled
Suear for ss THE BEE

14,435 Gain
2nd Paper
6,082 Gain

Jones, Rex hotel, and William Cory,
1702 North Twenty-secon- d street.

3rd Paper
4

2,649 GainWe are esDe- -
Speefal Sale of Phelps' Famouswere arrested for fighting s.t the lally featur

ing a large vat noeniates, assorted flavors,
P lb 29

home cf Lulu Martin, 3215 Franklin
street Tuesday night. They were
arguing about the peace treaty. riety of Fresh,

alt. Pickled

Fancy
Ripe

Bananas,
ioz., .

30

m all druggists ae, 70c, l .40. and Smoked- May Discharge More Police Fur-
ther discharges of policemen will Fish for theiUdDrffl Lenten Season,

and are fully
re pared to

be halted only by giving each offi-
cer a, 15-d- leave without pay, ac-

cording to the statement of Com-
missioner Dunn yesterday. This is
the only way the department can
pull through" with the funds on
hand, the commissioner said.

iniment

for female troubles and backache.
It is a great help in carrying a child,
as I have noticed a difference when I
didn't take it. I thank you for this
medicine and if I ever come to this
point again I do not want to be with-
out the Vegetable Compound. I give
you permission to publish this letter
so that all women can take my ad-
vice." Mrs. Fred Miner, Box 102,
Chumbusco, N. Y.

It's the same story over again.
Women suffer from ailments for
years. They try doctors and different
medicines, but feel no better. Fi-

nally they take Lydia E. Pinkbara's
Vegetable Compound and you can see
its value in the case of Mrs. Miner.

All ailing women ought to try this
medicine. It can be taken in safety by
young or old, as it contains no harnv

Bakery Specials
Onr Snperior Cakes,

chocolate, caramel, cocoa-nu- t
and fruit Icings.. 40

Devil's Food Cake Marsh-mallo- w

filling 25
All Kinds of Fine Cookies,

per dozen 10
t"ccan Rolls, pan 25

urnish the The OmahaBeeabove at prices
Corrots,

Beets
or Turnips,

bunch,
8K

a keepingith our lowMay Be Jailed Again Jail again
ash priceyawns for Frank M. McGinty, real

estate man, sued for divorce. At-

torneys for Mrs. McGinty stated
market.

Mate Sick Skin
JTU On. of Dr.BtM'i
FamiiritaMdtaL dw.
hmithjcomiUmamtftS

Drifobson's
SUNDAYyesterday that unless, the alimony of EVENINGMORNING

izuti a montn was paia tney wouia
have the husband placed in jail. A
writ of garnishment now kepps tenEczema Ointment ants and a bank from paying him

Xuldrug . .


